Abstract -We define a Quality of Service (QoS) Model for QoS-NSIS Signaling Layer Protocol (QoS-NSLP) application for supporting the Virtual Private Network (VPN) QoS called 'Hose-NSIS-QoSM'. The Hose-NSIS-QoSM reserves and manages resources according to the hose based resource provisioning mechanisms. Specially, we specify the formats of NSLP signaling messages, the modification to the information in NSLP state and Resource Management (RM) state tables, and the procedure of signaling messages in NSIS node. Also, we compare the Hose-NSIS-QoSM with the Hose-RSVP-TE-QoSM that supports the hose based VPN QoS in the Multi-Protocol Layer Signaling (MPLS) networks using the extended Point-to-Multipoint (P2MP) Resource Reservation Protocol-Traffic Engineering (RSVP-TE) mechanism.
Introduction
The Next Steps in Signaling (NSIS) working group (WG) of the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) is considering protocols for signaling information about a data flow along its path in the network [1] . Preferentially, the working group is concentrating on the NSIS Signaling Layer Protocol (NSLP) for signaling Quality of Service (QoS) reservations in the Internet [2] . The existing signaling protocols, such as Resource Reservation Protocol (RSVP) and RSVP-Traffic Engineering (RSVP-TE), that supports the QoS reservations in the Internet cannot satisfy QoS requirements in terms of scalability, security and mobility. The QoS NSLP supports various QoS requirements on different network models [2] . The various QoS models, such as Resource Management in Diffserv (RMD-QoSM) which is a signaling method for resource reservation within a DiffServ (Differentiated Service) domain [3] and Y. 1541-QoSM which is a QoS model for QoS-NSLP application based on International Telecommunication Union -Telecommunication (ITU-T) Recommendation Y. 1541 QoS signaling requirements [4] , are being studied by the NSIS working group.
Virtual Private Networks (VPNs) are likely to be used by the customers as a replacement for networks constructed using private lines, and therefore QoS, together with the security, is an intrinsic part of a VPN service. Duffield et al. proposed a VPN QoS service model called 'hose model' and resource provisioning mechanisms for the hose model, such as provider pipe, hose-specific state provisioning and VPN-specific state provisioning [5] . A hose can be considered as a link from a user site to the network. In order to deploy the resource provisioning mechanisms for the hose model in practice, a resource reservation protocol is necessary for dynamic and automatic provisioning of networks. A resource reservation protocol in the Multi-Protocol Layer Switching (MPLS) networks using the extended Point-to-Multipoint (P2MP) RSVP-TE mechanism for the VPN-specific state provisioning (hereafter, it is called 'Hose-RSVP-TE-QoSM') was proposed in [6] . However, since the Hose-RSVP-TE-QoSM is only available in MPLS networks it has the limits to be applied for the next generation network. Therefore, a reservation protocol which can supports the hose based VPN QoS without limit on different network models needs to be defined.
To this end, we define a Hose-NSIS-QoSM which reserves and manages resources according to the hose-and VPN-specific resource provisioning mechanisms for supporting the VPN [1] . The NSLP supports various signaling applications, and the NTLP transports the signaling messages independent of any particular signaling application [1] . The General Internet Signaling Transport (GIST) is a concrete solution for the NTLP [7] . The GIST creates a GIST message by adding the end-to-end SID which identifies the NSLP session, other information and NSLP payload. The GIST message is encapsulated by transport and security protocols and is transferred to the peer node.
Resource provisioning algorithms for hose model based VPN QoS
Resource provisioning for the hose model can be implemented in several ways [5] . The differences of the alternatives are mainly with respect to the level of resource sharing. Among the resource provisioning algorithms of the hose model, the simplest one is the provider pipe provisioning. For 
The Hose-NSIS-QoSM
We illustrate the concept of a session and (signaling and data) flows and also describe the signaling message formats, the processing of signaling messages and the management of state tables for the Hose-NSIS-QoSM. Figure 2 shows the relationship between PEs and network management server (NMS) which is responsible for VPN configuration. The NMS transfers primitives to the PEs serving the same VPN. The primitives specify hose requirements, VPN ID, explicit routes and resource provisioning mechanism to be applied. The PEs uses the hose requirements to set the ingress and egress hose interfaces with CE, and adds it in QSPEC objects of QUERY and RESERVE messages in order to reserve the resources by considering the hose requirements. For VPN-specific state provisioning, the micro data flows are multiplexed into a hose data flow with the same VPN ID to share the resources reserved for the VPN. The explicit route specifies the route to deliver the hose signaling flow explicitly. The explicit route can be calculated by centralized way at the NMS [8] . The resource provisioning mechanism to be applied specifies the provisioning mechanism to be applied on the network for the VPN. It may be Hose-or VPN-specific state provisioning. It is negotiated -208-between a VPN customer and a service provider by Service Level Agreements (SLAs).
The message processing in Hose-NSIS-QoSM domain
All ofthe PEs in Hose-NSIS-QoSM domain acts as proxy of senders and receivers ofdata flows. Figure 3 shows the general delivery procedure of signaling messages. The ingress PE sends a QUERY message on the explicit route to query resources. When the branch node receives the QUERY message, it sends the QUERY message to each diverging downstream node respectively. Upon receiving the QUERY message, the egress PE sends a RESERVE message for requesting a reservation. While receiving the RESERVE message, the NSIS node on the explicit route performs the reservation according to the hose-or VPN-specific state provisioning on the link toward the egress PE, and delivers the RESERVE message to upstream node. If a NSIS node is a branch node, it sends the RESERVE message after merging each RESERVE message received from the diverging downstream nodes to a single RESERVE message. In order to deliver the signaling messages as explained in Figure 3 and to make the reservation according to the hose-or VPN-specific provisioning mechanisms in a NSIS node, the formats of QoS NSLP signaling messages, the information in NSLP state and RM state tables and the procedure of signaling messages in NSIS node need to be changed from the specification in [2] . In the subsections, we describe the required modifications to make the reservation for the Hose-NSIS-QoSM. After a PE receives the primitives from a NMS, the PE configures the ingress and egress hose interfaces according to the hose requirements. If the PE had an ingress hose interface, then it creates a QUERY message including the explicit route and the resource provisioning mechanism to be applied. Figure  4 shows the format of a QUERY message. The EXPLICIT-ROUTE object specifies the explicit route that the QUERY message should be transferred. The PE sets the explicit route received from the NMS into the EXPLICIT ROUTE object of QUERY message. The P flag identifies the resource provisioning mechanism to be applied, and if the resource provisioning mechanisms to be applied is the VPN-specific state, then the PE sets the P flag to 1, else sets to 0. In Figure 4 , those extensions are identified with shading. RN The ingress PE also sets the X, Y, F, A and B flags in PACKET CLASSIFIER object and includes a flow label in the method-specific classifier data. The source address (X flag), destination address (Y flag), flow label (F flag), source port number (A flag) and destination port number (B flag) are used for classifying a hose data flow among the multiple hose data flows. Finally, the ingress PE specifies the hose requirements received from the NMS in the QoS_Desired of QSPEC object of QUERY message.
For the Hose-NSIS-QoSM, the contents ofNSLP state table which is maintained by QoS NSLP should be changed from that ofthe NSLP state table defined by [2] . Figure 5 shows the structure of NSLP state table. The shading fields in Figure 5 identify the information that is different from the ones defined in [2] . The SESSION ID indicates the ID of hose session (point-to-multipoint session) instead of end-to-end SID. The FLOW ID specifies the ingress PE address, all egress PE addresses instead of a destination's address, and flow label. Generally, the Source Identification Information (SII)-handle indicates an explicit upstream and a downstream peer. On the other hand, there is the list of SII-Handle for the downstream peers in the Hose-NSIS-QoSM since a QUERY message should be delivered to a set of downstream peers if a NSIS node is a branch node which diverges into two or more routes.
At the NTLP layer, the GIST maintains the GIST routing state table. In the Hose-NSIS-QoSM, the GIST routing state table at the branch node should be maintained one per downstream peer which is subject to the egress PE belonging to a hose session because the branch node delivers the QUERY message to one more peers. When an egress PE receives a QUERY message, corresponding RESERVE message is generated and sent back to the source of the QUERY message. Figure 6 shows the format of a RESERVE message. The VPN ID in the RESERVE message is a unique ID per VPN, and the egress PE receives it from the NMS as explained in section 3.2. It is only used for the VPN-specific state provisioning mechanism. In case the provisioning mechanism to be applied is the hose-specific state, it should not be included. Similar to the case of QUERY message, the P flag in the RESERVE message indicates the provisioning mechanism to be applied.
RESERVE message
In Figure 7 and Figure 8 shows the structure of hose-and VPN-specific RM 
Signaling delay and protocol overhead
In this section, we compare the Hose-NSIS-QoSM with Hose-RSVP-TE-QoSM in terms of signaling delay, signaling overhead and processing overhead.
The Dd and DU denotes the signaling delay of downstream and upstream respectively. The signaling messages in the Hose-NSIS-QoSM are delivered in the sequence of QUERY, RESERVE and RESPONSE message. Similar to the Hose-NSIS-QoSM, the signaling messages in the Hose-RSVP-TE-QoSM are delivered in the sequence of PATH, RESV and RESV CONFIRM message. Therefore, the signaling delays of both mechanisms take the 1.5 Round Trip Time (RTT) with the Dd+D1+Dd. Generally, the signaling approach in the NSLP is classified into sender-initiated and receiver-initiated. In the sender-initiated approach, the sender ofthe data flow requests the resource reservation by sending a RESERVE message. While in the receiver-initiated approach, the sender of the data flow queries the resource by sending a QUERY message and the receiver of the data flow sends back a RESERVE message. If the sender-initiated approach is used in the Hose-NSIS-QoSM, then the signaling delays take the one RTT with the Dd+DU. Generally, the size of RSVP-TE signaling message is intrinsically lager than those of NSIS. We do not consider the intrinsic size of signaling messages of two protocols. In comparing the signaling message overhead, however, we only consider the additional size of signaling message arising from the extended objects for supporting the VPN Hose QoS. In the Hose-RSVP-TE-QoSM, the object that causes variance in the bandwidth consumption is the P2P sub-LSP Descriptor object. The P2P sub-LSP Descriptor object is used for establishing a LSP between ingress PE and egress PE. As explained in [6] , it includes the egress PE's address, LSP ID, explicit route between ingress PE and egress PE, and a MPLS label per P2P LSP. On the other hand, the Hose-NSIS-QoSM does not need the egress PE's address and the LSP ID. It only needs a flow label per hose session instead of MPLS label per P2P LSP. Therefore, the size of signaling message in Hose-NSIS-QoSM is smaller than that of Hose-RSVP-TE-QoSM. Specifically, the amount of difference is (the number of egress PE * (the size of egress PE's address field (24bytes) + the size of LSP ID(4bytes) + the size of MPLS label(4bytes) + the size of object header(12bytes)).
The processing overhead defines the amount of processing required in order to process the signaling messages belonging to a session. The processing overhead is estimated by the complexity of the protocol [9] . The complexity of both mechanisms is almost the same. Ifthe number of session flows is s, the complexity at the PE and core nodes takes the 0(s) since the states of to be kept at a node is proportion to the number of session flows in both of the mechanisms.
The merging operation at the branch node also takes the same complexity because both of the mechanisms use the receiver-initiated reservation. In terms of individual message processing time, however, the searching time ofthe RVPN in the 
Conclusion
In this paper, we define a Hose-NSIS-QoSM model for reserving and managing of resources according to the hoseand VPN-specific state provisioning mechanisms for supporting the VPN QoS using NSIS protocol. The Hose-NSIS-QoSM enables the service providers to reserve the resources on different network models for VPN customers. We compare the Hose-NSIS-QoSM with the Hose-RSVP-TE-QoSM in terms of additional overhead introduced for supporting the VPN QoS. The signaling delay is almost similar in both ofthe mechanisms while the signaling and processing overheads of the Hose-NSIS-QoSM are lesser than those of the Hose-RSVP-TE-QoSM.
